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Jesters to Give

Dean Hughes Names lsh·

1 Narveson Crowne d Queen

1r ey
' C d Students Who Made
I
f
W er e s ome y H
A J

At

Avery in May

M. Campo, M. Johnquest
To Take Major Roles
The Trinity Jesters will present as
their spring offering in the legitimate
realm, Franz Werfel's successful
comedy "J acobowsky and the Colonel.''
The play will be presented at th
Avery Memorial Theatre around the
first of May with three scheduled
night perfo1·mance:s and an additional
Saturday matinee.
"Jacobowsky and th e Colonel" is
to be directed again by Professor Bard
Me ulty of the English Department.
Readings for the parts were held on
February 1:~. and the following parts
were tentatively assigned:
In the title roles, Michael Campo
will enact Jacobowsky, and the Colonel
will be played by Merritt Johnquest.
In the major supporti ng roles will be:
Szabienwitz, Glenn Gately; A Tragic
Gentleman, Phil Hale; Szicki, Ken
Wynne; the Chauffeur, George Dessart; the Warden, Joe Brush; M.
Serouille, Orey Gracey; oily, Sherman Beattie.
Frank Burns will be seen as the
Senator; George Oberle as the B1·igadier and Commissione1·; Donald Craig
a· the Dice Player; Joseph Hyde as
Papa Clarion; P eter Stokes as Gestapo; and Jon Lambert as a First
Lieutenant.
A succe. sful Broadway comedy of
a few seasons pa t, "J acobowsky and
the olonel" deal with the humorous
complications which arise when a
Colonel and hi Aide try to flee France
before the on-coming Germans.

Sailors Elect New
Officers for Year

.

n?.~~~'~"' ~a;~h"~~"~~"" l t umor

recently that 101 students have made
the Dean's List. In making this announcement Dean Hughes asserte<i
that although the proportion of studPnt~ outstanding in their cholarI ship '- equal to that of previous year:,
th~re ha.ve be~n extremely few failures dunng this past term despite the
great .percentage of returning vetI rans m. school.
Breakmg down the honor listing into rough percentages it is interesting
1 to not; that the large percentage of
those Included not only upper classmen, but veterans. It was also noted
that an equally great majority were
over 21 years of age. But, oddly
enough, it was not the resident
stud nt who, "tied to his campus
room," excelled in scholarship as
might have been expected but tlw
non-resident "Townie".
Ahlberg, H. M.
Anthes, E. C.
Barnes, R. B.
Beattie, A. B.
Beckwith, F. D.
Brand, l\I. I.
Brieant, C. H.
Burns, E. B.
Buttery, R.
Campo, I. R.
Cheetham,R.l\I.
herpack, C. C.
Clwekj ian, G. P.
Clark, P. A.
ohen, P.
Cotton, H. D.
Davis, R. 0.
Dessart, G. B., Jr.
Dubinsky, A. .
Egan, T. F.
Fandel, J.P., Jr.
Fiorita. P.ll.
Flaks, S. A.
Friedlander, E. i\l.
Gately, G. S.
Gaudreau, R. R.
Gionfriddo, J. R.
Goldberg, l. Il.
Goldstein, S. S.
Goodman, S. E.
Grace, A. G., Jr.
Greenberg, L. E.
Hanmer, R. F
(Continued on page 4.)
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Pewly elected fellow officers of the
Trinity
autical Association, who
will comprise the executive committee
for the coming season, Jon Lambert,
intoming ommodore, indicated that
it was his sincere hope that the Association, off to such a fine . tart, would
ronlinue to develop and progress in
parallel leaps and bound ,· with the
ICYRA, its mother Association currently developing into an international organization.
Following the election of officers,
the Commodore discussed the futu1·e
plans of the executive committee and
read excerpts f1·om the proposed ByLaws and Constitution which the executive committee expects to have
ready for a vote of approval by the
meeting scheduled for sometime
eal']y next month. Then for the bene1 of the many new members, Mr.
f't
Lambert dwelled briefly on th future
hope~ and aspirations of the Association, the possibilities of procuring
boats, an explanation of the ICYRA,
the Spring schedule, and the as. ess~e~t of du~s: At this time, C. tanl ey
gllvy, Tnn1ty math instructor and
b~tter known in prominent yachting
~~~·ctcs on Long I sland Sound as the
. Mathematical Sailor", was formally
Introduced to the new members of the
a~sociation as their faculty advisor.
Other officers elected included:
Peter Detwiler Vice
ommodore;
P,·es·
'
- 1<1ent Funston
honorary Rear
Commodore; Amos' Hutchins: SecretaJ·y; Brooks Maue, Assistant Secretary (and Acting Chairman of the
~acing Committee); and David
ambert, Treasu1·er.
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Senators Will Speak
To Board of Fellows
During a recent meeting Lhe Senate
discussed a proposal to financially
support the cheerleaders whom they
originally organized.
oach Ray
Oo5ting is now acting in the capacity
of adviser to this group, but the
Senate feels that it is their duty to
s ponso r the cheel'leading activities.
The Board of Fellows, an organization of Trinity alumni , have extended
an invitation to the Senate to send
several representatives to attend one
of their meetings to be held in the
ncar future. Those chosen to repre~ent the Senate were Robert Toland,
Joseph Heistand, and Glen Gately, all
of whom will speak on the improvelllent of various college facilities.
Also at the meeting the enate discussed the shape and design of the
class ring. It was decided that an
oval-shaped ring with a blue stone
set in gold would be adopted as the
standard college ring. Edward Jawin
of Alpha Chi Rho was elected to
handle all the publicity concerning the
ring.
The Senate wi hes to congratulate
newly elected Senators William Studwell of the Commons Club and John
.Johnson of igma u. At the meeting, Fred Moor substituted as senator
for Richard Weisenfluh of P i U.
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ennlngs roug t
Queen to Junior Prom
0

At 11:30 Friday night . . . St.
\'alentine's day . . . at the Hartford
Golf Club ... P1·esident G. Keith Funston PI'efHmted a "Gold" crown and a
silvc1· compact to wide-eyed Shirley
Narveson of Lynbrook, ew York. As
of that moment, "Queenie" ... as she
is now call d . . . was the Queen of
th<' Trinity College Junio1· Prom, and
a m moria! to the impeccable taste
of the Junior lass. Several minute
later, the newly invested monarch led
a Grand March through lhe crowded
rooms of the Golf Club . . . rec ived
Hdmiring glanc f1·om the assembled
n·ales, more scrutinous gazes from
the femal •s, and then d1·ifted off with
her escort, Bob Jennings. When
questioned latet· about her co,·onation,
"h<' comment d, "Oh, it was thrilling
. .. so I'eally exciting! And Mr. Funston was so cutel"
The crowning of the Queen climaxed
an cv ning which was rife with such
lhing-s as superb music, beautiful
wonwn, and unders tandably inspired
m n from lh coli g . It was one of
thos few evenings when everyone
app ared to be . . . and was . . .
thoroughly enjoying the f stival
s pi1·it. The ballroom was hung with
balloon s of every color and shape ...
!ht• lights remain d at a comfortable
I v(:] of int l• ity . . . the ba. ·.va.;
op n . . . there were tables in lh<'
loung<' whei'<' the less vigorous, or
more soc ial A'I'OUJlS of revelet·s could
sit, drink, and sing to their h arts'
content. Indeed, at times, the hearty
•
•
Mmgs ... punctuatt•d ·with the bomblike explosions of photographers' flash
bulbs and lhe oc ·usional unexplained
Mr. Charles Shaw, librarian ai . !'resident G. 1<. Fu~1ston, in accPpt- stam ping of fe t . . . created almost
wa1 thmore ollege, lectured in the 1ng the• Jl alld n Engmeel'lng Labo1·a- the atmosphei·e of a hofbrau. At
1
Trinity College Auditor i u 111 on lor~ on behalf ?f the olleg at ded.i -~ INt s! onn• during the •vcning, Prcs iWednesday, February 12. Hi s lee- <·HtiOn . ceremon i<'s· ]•' bruary· 12• ,,"aid (!('Ill
·
I•'unslon was s en enjoying a
ture was entitled "Printers' PI asan- the ..."Ift was· ""I"ltif'"ina
c ·' . "' bc•cati ·s~" ,·t <"horus of "George ,)oll{•s" with· som •
tries." This humorous talk empha- s ho\\ed that the alumni W<'re back of of the boy n
h ' lab!
1 11101
sized the errors \\'I'th which th c t h <' <"0 11 eg<' an<1 b ecause Mr. llalld<•n's than once svoit<'s
ar ofIs song c,were
an< heard
'C
prin.ter comes in contact.
.
career was symbolic of the• ad1·an 11 inginl( tit •ii' way from the faculty
F'11·st of all, Mr. Shaw discussed tagc•s of Trinitv traininl.('.
·
·
11
11
errors of omission. One of his bits
.
, ·
.
ta > <' HIH 1 > emhng With the hoarse
.
.
.
.
.. .
. M1. ll alld n, whose Horatw Alg-<•r- shou ts and lighl gil(gles from nllwr
conce1 ned an. old compdcltion
of . the ]tk<' rise
to success
·
· ]•ails of th<' room
· nclulc e<1 Immi.
.
•. 1
w<'rks of Milton, wh1ch was entitl<'d uration from Sweden in 18!J:l, \\'OI'k·
"M'l
' 1
1 v k "
1
Of' course, the evening got off' to a
1
h tons
1. mmoi·a
1 \ or s. . ext r. in•r
" his way throu,.h
"' Trinity deSIJI·lr II'<JIHicrf'ul s tart hl•ca use th I !artfonl
aw c Jscussec errors of arrange- lan•YUa"'e
,., ,.. difliculti •s, and "<rradualiol> (;olf' Club h:u; a s tairway leading from
f lh e ex amp 1es ih a t h c in I !)09, offered the lahorator" a,..
men t · 0 ne
.
o
tl
f
11
·'
lhe "l'u11dl:J' Room" to the central hall
l
gave of t 11 S was w .case 0 a we -~ "part payment" for the advania••e•s
of whil'h mal<es grand entrances al"'
k·nown ncws1_1aper w.h Ic h ran .a s t ory his Trinity ducation. The IH'W buildt
11
t
th
1110st inevitable. For the most pa1·t.
on a re Ul'?'ng so< Icr, erm~ng
e ing provides adequate facilities for
veteran as 'battle-scared."
V<'t- ~ the enlarged enrollmrnt and marks a the l(lamourous, bcjewellec1 dal'lings
I new chapter in the history of l'll i lc•fl tlwir t·elativdy drab <'SCOrt~''
eran wro t e a Ie tt er l 0 th <· ec I1t 01 ' as<in~r for a ret1·action of the libelous
.
t T . 't 'T'h fi ·
h
g
UI'c•at.hlcss as they swept slowly down
111
statement. The next
thP pape;· :e~: ~ea ofT~;~i~gy~f· a e co~~·~ec i~P!~';.~ the slender stairway . . . smiling.
printed an apology, in whi <" h they vey111g
· · 111
· t h e fi rst co 1ll•gc• cataloguP I
•
•
termed th veteran "bottlc-scai'I'ed." in 1824, the conferring of the first Fraternity Ra d 10
He also told of the 1wwspaper which B s d
PI an ned Soon
printed the following stat ment: "A . .. ·. egre 8 . in 18 G
.o, a~d the adop.tUl%

I

I

Charles Shaw, T '12, Funston Sees DuaI
Gives Talk on the Symbol In Hallden
Engineering Gift
Errors of Printers

I

I"

:he

day

Q •

locomotive ran into a c·ow and literally mg of a sp.ecial engin enng.course Ill
cut it in calves."
1903: President Funston sa id, ." 1 ~m
The next type of el'l'ors Mr. Shaw part.ICula~·Jy pleased about this gift
b cause Jt now enables us to have
took up were those of commission and f · . ·
. .
.
alteration. He told of a certain old ~<·IIILI~s si ;rlllar to the physiCS a~d
edition of Shakespeare's works, which, c 'em I~ ry l •pai·tments to teac~ this
most Important phase of our liberal
inst,.ad of printing the fl!.atement: ans CUITiculum."
"i\l'y lord, stand bac·k and l<'t the coffin
pass," said this: "l\1y lord, stand back,
Although Mr. JJallden's gift was
and let the parson cough."
entii·ely se parate from the current
:\Ir. Shaw told of a cet'tain autho1· expam;ion drive, the alumni support
who wrote a book using absolutely no shown by it was the s ubject of two
punctuation. Immediately, the pub- 1 cent app al speeches by Pres ident
lisher and the author received a flood Funston, one at the ivitan lub and
of letters criticizing this technique. rne before the Advertis ing
lub of
ThP autho1· solv<'d the problem with Hartford.
little st1·ain. The• nPxt Pd ition had two
At the Civit.an lub, in asking the
pages in the back of the book filled· support of civic leaders in the drive
with nothing but punctuation marks, for new buildings, he pointed out that
and a brief remark in the f1·ont of 70 per cent of our graduating stuthe book to the effect that the reader dents are going on to graduate
could take what<•ver punctuation schools and that T1·inity stands eighth
marks he needed to understand the among colleges of America for living
book from the last two pages.
alumni listed in W ho' W ho.

A se1·ies of two Fraternity Qui7.
Programs will soon be launched over
WT.I IT und<'r the sponsorship of the
R·tc] 1'c> p 1.0 g ,·a
comm1'ttee. Th'IS
'
m
q•rics, in which every local fraternity
and the Commons lub will be re 1)!'~sented , 1· 11 b 1·
d b th
, "
e c 11naxe
y e awan1
of a cup to the winning team.
According to David Aust in of the
Committee the Quiz, which he hd\'>es
\\'ill become a traditional event will
be 1·un along the same geneml li~es a.>
the average radio quiz on the ail'lanes
today inquiring through its questions
into the general knowledge of its contestants on all topics. Prior to the
series to be presented on the air th re
will be an elimination sel'ie;;. Merritt
Johnquest and David Austin will share
th<' duties as p1·ogr·am l\L .'s.
Tonight., at 8:15 (WTHT) the
"Bells.'' a new singing grodp on
Campus, will be heard for the first
time on the air.
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By ;\l a j . Ge n. L 11is B. H er s he )
after next July 1, together with more
Dirt•do1· of Selective ServiCl•
than half a million men for the avy
In ''Sclecticc 'crvicP" January, 1947 and Marine Corp , and approxin~ately
A>. we g·o to pres~; with this is:;uc a nothe r mi lli on to bui ld u p the1 ~· or of ou 1· Monthly Bulletin. a new ('on- ganized reserves and the 'at10nal
1
g1 ess i;; pondering the problem of Guard.
.
National 'ccuritv
of how to con- J To mainta in these slreng-lhs dunng
so lidate th.: gain~ won for democracy lhc next year will require an average
in Wor ld Wa 1· 11 and how lo altain monthly intake of 60,000 to 70,000
JH'I'Illancnl peace.
men. The slren.gths of required men
Tltc crux of this prob lem in volv •s are presently bc m g mel from a reduc11 hclher
elective sc 1·vice musl be I lion in overall strengths, rather than
tnnlinucd lo procure the manpowt•r as .a re:;ult of the recruiting services
whit·h <•xperiencc >.hows will be needed whl(·h are now producmg only a fraclo prolerl our ·ount 1·y. disehaq;c our Lion of lhis average month ly requirct·ummilnwnl>. lo our allies and othc•· !llenl.
It has be n the history of our Nadt•nJO<Talic nations. while we are enl(Hged ill comp! ,till~ the l<J~! s of uon thai when relatively large numWorld Wa 1· 11.
bet" arc needed in the armed forces
We, who compo the Selective 'en·- for substantial period ·ome form of
icc system, do not have the responsi- compulsion must be prov ided.
bilily for making· this momentous
decision.
We do have the duly of To the Editor:
Ha. The Trinity Tripod become of
toopc1·ation b~· giving whaleve1· information and sug·gestions we can a type similar to The Trinity Tripe
ofl'cr to those who mu. t d cidc for of days gone by? H had been my
the fuLUI·e; and of continuing, earnest- opinion that the former had ris n
ly and loya ll y, whatever service is from the ashes of the latter to become
r qui1·ed of us und I' the pr sent law a r espected college journal.
The matter to which I refer apwhil' awaitin~ the det·ision on <•xtenpeared in the i.sue of January 15, in
sion.
Our statesmen and military leaders lhe veteran. ' column. Although the
seem to b<? in unanimous agreement appearance of such a colum n in a
lhnl a large trained military force Trinity newspaper is imperative and
must be maintained at least fo•· the absolutely neces. ary, you must agree
n •xt sever a I y a rs, if democratic pcac that the author's "takeoff" on a
throughout the \\'Orld, upon which our dream was unwarranted and definitely
own national security dept'IHI:; so out of place.
largely, is to be stabilized and conYour readers would we lcome a centinued. President Truman has given so1·ship of this sort of mater ial.
Congress an estimate of 1,070,000 men
Respectful ly yours,
a:< the required ."lrenglh of the Army
A .•\li e n.

AI)VEit'I' ISI G Mi\Ni\(;1-:R
David Au Ktin

C'IRCULA'flON DEl' AR'I'M F.NT
Ju ~ t · ph

L()n•n z.o
Amos Hutthin!i

S<·ott Stt•Hrl'\ 14

Roi'Y O'Connor
AI)VJo:RTISING !J81'AH'l'MJ,;N'r

Jnck Wrighl
nridgc Griswold

Don Furrow
Jo'rn11k Hurn M

I

Our Listle ss Ve t e rans
lL ha been noted previously in these ·olumns
that Trinity ollcge appear to be und >rgoing
d u ring the ·utT nt. year a g 'n ral apathy, an
en rvating nihi li m which is without preccd nt
in lhe histor\' of Lhi · institution. Our lack of
c:ollege pirit wa fir t uncovered during th
football
a on, when undergraduate. C01tsistent.ly stayed away from ra ll i 'S and game·,
contributing by their very diff r nee to lh' d moralization of lh' play rs. Extra-curricular
activitie have been hit qually hard by tud nt
apathy, a has ber·n cl arly indicated by the
dis olution of the Cl
lub and the marked
m diocrity of 1· p0n
to such organizations as
th
ho ir, the acHdemic clu bs, and e,·en the
Tripod and Rf'l'i('!l'.
ince the nl t majority of th' tud 'Ill 1Jod.\'
thi. r ar i mad up of vet rans of \Vorld War
li , our p iritua l ennui can be and has bec'n
'Xplain d a\\'a,v b.\' lick phrase uch n "preoccupation with 1 e-adjustment" and "doing·
fir t things fi rst." And th e xplanaLions are,
in parl true. for it cannot be expected of men
\\'ho ha ,·e taken <1 three-vear break from th ir
norma l pr paration for ~ocation , and peciaiIy who have glimp ed the rea lity of cxtrnacademic life. that th ,\' imme rse thcmselY s
in non-e , entia! a ti,·iti s with lh
ame immatu J·e nthu ia m of th ir Freshman day . .
Th problem of undergraduate apatl1\' i · n
manti(· on who· olution demand ~~ d finition of the 1 rm "e,·tra-cunicular." " h n our
" 1en1n students c:::n com to realize that participation in athlelic, 1' cr ational. literary and
other campus inter ~ sL is not a tri,·inl t'nd, but
a eonstrucii v mean to the important goal of
educating the whole man, th que tion of list1 ne .. will disappear into th du. L of unpleasant m morv. It is to be hoped that this
g neration of Trinity men will not look hac·k
in twenb· or fiftv \·ears hence and ha\'C' to recall
only flunking- 1ath 1 T anct filling out Veteran '
Admini tration form . This, how Yer, will be
th case if w continu to n glecl our off-dut .' '
duration and eschew coli ge spirit in its larger
application.

I

The Prom

I
I

I

I

I

I
I

I

I

I

I
I

Th lif eyC' le of any C'Ommitlec ma,v b summarized in the adjectiYe clctermined, disar1 ang d, desperate- and deliY red .
Certainly
the si ·-man .Junior Prom Committee \\·as delivered 1::\st FridaY night of an infant who surpassed the pleasant expectations of his mam·
<>ponsors. 'T'he beniP"n words ~nd glances of
two hundred ~ppreciative . sruests at the Golf
r'lub make our con!!ratulations to Chairman
Dewey Yeager and hi lieutenants a matter of
redundancy.

l

l~~~~~--~-~--u_u_~_;~-~_o'-~-e-~-t~--w~es

. Clevela~d's ymphony Orchestra under Geo~ell ofl'ered concertgoers
a nc~l~ vHned prog1·am last we k at the Bushnell. lt 1·anged from the pure
cia. :;1c1s111 of J.
Bach to the moderni . tir· tonalities of Prokofiev' Fifth
c'ymphony.
This orche::;l.t·a does not have quite the fini h of the Boston or Philadelphia ~ggT g:at~on.~, but it is one of our be. t ensembles, as was amply proven
by a lne1d 1111(1 stJrnng performance of the popular Prokofiev symphon
J\1<.
' II l
.I
y,
11.
Z<'
1er uemon~lrated that the reputation he enjoys was not unwarranted
H i a conducto1· who is definitive in his interpt·etation and sur in his "On~
trol over the musicians under him.
The B~eh Suite in D :\Ta.ior o~cned th • program, but did not seem to
fare well; tl l~ckc:d the b1·oad, flowmg sty It• that is inheTently Bach. Even
th famous Au· dJCl not sound forth in the real Bachian mode.
The. ~oloiRl of lhe ~vening· was I eryl Ruben. tein, who played the Schumann Pmno Concerto wtlh the orchest1·a. Thi concerto is pur·e
t' ·
.
. .
·
roman JCtsm
and :\1 r .. Rub '.nslem. pla~·~d 1t m :~ _deserving . tyle. We seldom have the
otplp~rtunf1ty of h ~anng th1s compos1l1on nowadays and it always seems nosa gtc o an ear 1<'1' dav. Schumann wrote it a year 'lfter ht's
·
.
(
·
'
·
· mantage to
('I ara \ V1
ck who performed it in ils premi •re performance)
1 't · · ·
.
.
.
anc 1 1s mdtcatlve of the pervadmg happmess of hi s life :>t the lime. There 1·
t h .
· no ec meal
f!.a s h 111
·
·
· ·
t h 1s
wor1<; 1t
1s the unadult<'ralcd l~Ticism of a happy man

1

1

*

*

•

-

'

The film. "Carne~?ie Hall," which is purported to be a h' t .
f
. t't t'
'l] h
.
IS Oly 0
that
f amous ms
1 u wn, WI
ave 1ts world premier at the Bushnell
·F b
. .
.
on ' e ruarv
26 . F• eaturecI m 1t are manv mus1cal celebrities includin.,. St k
k'
·
0 ·ow ·1, '\Valter
: L1ly
·
·'
"
am1 osc h , A 1.tm- RubensLem,
Pon~. Bnmo '\Valt r E7' p·
'f
R'
S
.
'
,~to
mza,
Jascha
Tf e1 etz, 1se tevenf<, Gregor Ptatigorsky, Jan Peerce and th N
Philharmonic.
'
e
ew York

n, ·

DIO YSIA DEPARTl\l~NT: With .our reputation for
securing the news _and v1ew before 1t brew , we falter
a mite about stealing fire from the coruscating "Do
wn
Fraternity Row " co I umn, w h'JC h WI'II doubtless render
all t he appropriate poop a~ent the glorious past week.
end on Vernon Street. Smce our Hedonism Anal•
t
h.
~~
however, has ma d e a repor on 1s pot-check, in Ann's
stimu lating company, o~ the cutt~rs' aturday night,
we'll pass on the four 1rregula n t1es he submitted on
the back of a used crepe- ·uzette : a vertical gavotte at
the Sig111a
u house, whe re a .cou ple was eli covered
danc ing back-to-back; the blue- li t Deke home, remini _
ce nt for all the wol'ld of Fria1·'s Gri ll on Main tt·eet·
t he ret iring rows,. who b~gg-ed 1~ot to be quoted; antl
t he inexp li cable pmk bnde!'1ma td seated diagonall
acros» t he bar in Psi ~·s immorta_J rathskeller. Th~
H .A. i al:o tooth-com bmg the J umo r Prom guest list
in last weel;'s Tripod to discove1· the source for such
beauties as Joe Littell's damsel, A a He r thrug, Dave
Makel's co m panion, Dawn omer.
TH E CRU MB L I G CRACKER DEPARTMENT: Ret.
r ibu t ion for our remarks last w ek concerning a Fre h.
man from Georgia who sublimates hi~ ant i-clerical
drive by writing themes on hapel cards has anived
by late post, and w e shall friend lily reprint the reply
f r om t he w ounded Dix ie faun, warning our co r respond·ent at the same time ~hat hel'eafter he had best address
Brand '. Banter, which is bette r equipped to pulverize
his arguments.
An·,rway, here it i:, but verbatim:
"Dear l\1r. Gleason: I1~ the future should you see fit
to quote me, kindly give the reference lo :vou1· quotation. Hin t not vag·uel ~, about t h e Mason-Dixon area,
but po int with nr id r to the brightest jewel in the
We tern Hemisphere. that place especially blessed bv
God, envied b~· Allah , the Capital of the South_:_
Georgia. Lone: live H is Excellency Herman Ta lmadge,
Governor of Georgia." You may cl o e the doo1·, Richard.
ORDIC NEOLOGI SM DEPARTME T: With the aid
and comfort of no I s personages than Dr. Marshall
of the P hilosophy Department, ifr. R. W. Pierce, a
disciple, and the Chief of the Bureau of aval Aero·
nautics, we have tracked to its lair the origin of a new
Germa n tradition which illustrates the limitless nature
of the non-Aryan imagination. According to a certain
Trinitnrian who happened to be flying around Hitler's
bailiwick, the J\azis set up neat signs all over the
F'atherland during- th~ latle1· months in the war. Stuck
in the ground at a ·l=i-dee:rec angle, the placards read
" l•'lugenkel'flatzm i tlendorfergesellsha fTtvert'ingang
is
verboten."
a. ually tran~lat d, it says "Hi s forbidden
to fly thi low."

l BRAI'f.?~~'Y ~~NTER 1
-~----~

We asked Editor Reiche not to spread our mug
above this column. After all, we at least want to tart
with some readers . . . These jotting are in the nature
of an experiment. Our aim is to serve goss ip, opinion
and ba nal ities. Sandwiched among them we hope to
include (hold your breath now, kiddies) a few IDEAS
. .. We pant for reader comm nt on our efforts, 'though
our aim is nul to pi asc all the boy. and girls . · ·
We're chockfull of malice.
Our Republican f'1·iends tell us we ne d less government in busines::;. They don't tell us that then we'll
have more business in government ... Louis LaBrecque
and a Gugg nheim fell wship are coquetting ... We're
suing Dick Kirby for alienation of affections. Every
girl with whom we'vl) trotted to a basketball tilt goes
g-aga ove1· his court pirouettes. He flirts with perpetual
motion-we with an emotional vacuum .. . The blinds
on the administration window~; have caused comment.
One wit observed th~1L they're dmwn tight to permit
lhc radiator to warm the room.
The troub le with J\ 1arx ists is they're too logical.
Their calcu lations fail to tak a dis~ount on human
nature. Th •y don't reckon with th e fellow run over
by an automobi le . . . Our faculty is peeved at the
.Junior Prom planners for not sending invitations · · ·
Ou1· <lt•balcrs are pee,·cd at ·wesleyan's sophists for
delaying· their sid ehoi ·e until six days before the
tu sic ... I sn't anyone happy besides ourselt?
.
This bi-partisan coop<:ration in Washington IS a
<·ute idea. ll seems Bob Taft will cooperate with HarrY
Truman on any is::;u" on which he happens to agree
wilh him · .. OUJ· library's D1·. onne is the sweethe~rt
of both students and iacultv. Row about getting hllll
"The rew Yol'i\ Times " o.n micro-film a s a belat~d
a len tine'! · .. Prof. Hood relates an interes ting eX·
pcrienc<': Pre idenl Lowell of Harvard, at a facultY
meeting, proposed that the
nive rsity r educe the
number of ils .Jewish s tud nts to conform lo the nn·
lionnl percentage. "Onlv two per cent of our popula·
t I•On ·Is .T ew1sh,
·
• only two per cent 0 f our•
lh<'r<'fore
student body s hould be .Jewish." An assistant profes
SOl' thereupon piped up fi'Om a back row: "Sir, ~~~
pel· cent of our population is colored . .. " You cou
cu.t the silence with a jackknife.
o matter hoW you
sllcC'd it, for Lowell it speiJecl . . . Catch on?
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IWes. Jinx Extended
Trinity Basketball Team Divides
Two Games; Swimmers Score Second As Trinity Drops
Second Hoop Game,
Straight Victory, Downing W. P .I.
42-34; Kirby Stars
Pitkin Nets 16 Points , -- - - - - - - - As Hoop Squad Regains Mermen Rout Tech • ingLast
Tuesda~ night in a disappointgame for a large numbet· of home
Form by Routing Black 60-15; TWO Tylers t<'am fans, Trinity'" fighting five
Panthers; Faber Excels Ag . l d A
a 42-34 decision tow sl yan.
a In e a
tt ac k dropped
The game was played b fore a cap-

The Trinity basketball team was
ncity ct·owd at the B1·oad 'treet
B) Dick A vita bile
A rmory ( an ncom·agmg
.
point in the
'level . 1·n l1·ouble as·. ,·," c!J,·t.lkecl UJ) 1·ts
·ighth victory of the s ason. Both
lL's beginning to look ns though the campaign for our n w field house).
team>~ :;tarted s lowly and it was Trinity swimm ing team reallv will
The W smen, d spite their record of
several minutes befo1·e either team live up to, 01" perhaps ev n s~rpass, thre<' wins and four d<'feats, wet·e
·cored. Finally, Ron Watson put in a Pl e-sea~on expectations. Last 'atur- ,}ight favorites at pre-game. Trinity's
two-pointer on a fast break and day, Joe Clarke's human fish crm;hed 1ccord of seven wins and on defeat
Trinity was never behind. Pitkin and !.'. hapless array or Worcester Tech gave hope of better things. Again·t
.Ponsallc each made f1·ee throws, Pon- llatatot·s with about as little effort as mutual opponents, \ e:leyan defeated
salle cut in for a :;core, and I• aber Joe Louis would require to flatten a , pringfield and went down before
threw in a long set s hot to make the third l"ale featherweight. The score \\ illiam. and Amh •rst. Trinity mel
score -0.
elso n popped on • in from was GO to 15 for the Ililltopper.' its first setback al th
hands of
the bucket to break the ice for the second ·on ·ec utiv c lopsided triumph. · pringfield and defeated A mhersl
Black Panthers. The eight-point mar- Trinity won both of the relays, and and Williams, the lalll'r in an ov<'rgin was :-;lo wly en larged to thirteen in five of lh other ev'nis, placed time gam .
at the halftime, when the score was men both fir st and seco nd.
Trinity's inabiliL) to penetrate the
:!8-15. Fab •r opened the seco nd half
As us ual, the tlynamic T y ler duo Wesleyan defense was th cl cisive
with a bucket shot and Hayes scored 1 d the attack . .Tack look two firsts fatlor in the rough and tumble g-ame.
en a ·teal. Kit·by tossed in the .·hot (the 50 and 100 yard free-style ), and Tht• i\[iddlclown squad held an edge
of the
vcning- from severa l feet <llso wa · anchor man Oil the winning on play in the first half which ndecl
behind the backi.Joard while he was j ~~~.yard relay l• am; his brother Bob wi.th a ~~o~·c. of 22 .all, a.fl('r a deteroff balance. With the score at ;{6- 1
~asrly won the 220 and 4~0 yard r,·ee- nrmed
I nmty tlrl\'t• "' th
Ia~t
th Blue and Gold put on an eight~ styles. Especially in the latter event n·inutcs. This tlriVl' culminated in a
point scoring spree to give them a 26- ~ <.lrd Bub's smooth, almost. mechanical "hot by T i1·b. y from the bucket in th
point lead. Th
two teams traded style prove ·o overwhclmmgl y super- ~ <"lostng seconds .
hoops for th remainder of the game ior· to his Worcester opponents.
In the second half, howev r, \\ e and the final score was 58-30.
Jn the 150 yard backstroke. Wally leyan e tablished a lead that was
lt was encourag-ing to sec the way Simpson and ,Jim Glasseo finished a never thr aten d. \\' I yan's control
Pitkin performed. li t• netted 1() points close one-two, leavin g their opponents of her own backboard aided greatly
and play •d WPII all around. Leahy far behind. Worce ter's lon e triumph- in maintaining this l ad . The final
sent 11 points through the hoop for ant moment came when Kahn of Tech touch was Wesleyan' success f u I
second high scoring honors. Faber, won the 200 ya1·d breaststroke. Bob fr zing tactics in th final four and
playing g-uard, ,_unk five ba~kets for Ri<"hardson, Trinity' on ly entry in one-half minutes. T1·inity gained posten points. ll e played a superb de- this event, look second.
I· ession
everal times in this period,
fensive ganw and set up s 'VC'ral
Dewey Y ag •r and Bruce Bollerman but the shots w r
w and not
haskets by c:ll·vcr passe:;.
\\ alked off with the diving honors I accurate.
'' ith several difficult and well execuLeading the W sleyan aLlack were
The game was not very exciting
'h h
,
· ,
.
, l d dives Dewey's high core was Whiting, Wenn •r, and Dundas. LiLlle,
c
nver
s
·
·
.
. ,
.
· .
anc I c e omc ceam was 111 clC
1 1
• 11 th
·r t
,
7 . .
orm Damels answer to D1ck K1rby,
scac a
e wav.
wasn t as we 11
.
.
.
·
·
t l JI"ll t
.Jim .Page Vernon Thomas and ,,·as promment rn h1s overall play.
p IayecI a b a II game as 1c · 1 oppers
'
.,
,,
.
. .
.Johnnv Grill who all made s conds I he (> ft. 6 1ncher was well worth
Imve s I1own llwv arc capa bl e of 11 Iay·
'
·' .
·
.
·
·
II
·
tl
wt'l"e the other point scorer· for the Ius herghL on dell•nsc and constituted
11.g.
owever, t 11C\' manage to puL
·
·
·
· ·>1
,
.f
Jlill!oppers. Th ese three a long with I<'. c-ontmuou· scor1ng- threat.
. tl. · h
111 ., per cer~c o 1 WI r s ols rom i 11e
'
·
,
·
·
·
.J
1~
h .
h
.Jack Tyler also comprised the vicFaber s oulstandtng dciensrv play
.
[ oor. • 1·om t c 1ou 1 1me t ey were
. h
f·
torious ·100 yard relay team. . imp- h1ghlighll'd tllC' eve111ng's neountcr.
on I y a bl c• to ma I'e erg tout o twenty
·
,.
·
·
1 ·
l\ ·
son Richardson and G1·ill again made lit- and h.rrby, wrth twclv pomts
t Janty tos:es. T 1lC
lie1dlebury team
> ··h
e lle . I
f
T . .:
each, led lhP Trin offensivt•.
''a!< able to ~core on only 1' per cent UJ " ~· m < Y re ay . or ..n.nrcy.
of theil· shots and a third of their 1
nlortunately, the fesllvllles of the
Wesleyan, in forc:ing Trinity to
foul..
,,ccasion were s li ghtly dimmed as ~hoot from out-id , did much to hold
l\loses B1·own defeaie 1 the J m·o
down the evening's scoring. Wesleyan
1
In tht• prcliminar.v, the Trinity \
:t 47 t 1
· l
'l
r was also more c•ffectivc from the foul
0
junior varsity notched its eig·hth win
arsr y,
·
lin e, making l :l for I G while Trinity
by trouncing· Riverdale, 50-2 '. Frank
was collecting 6 for I :3.
Eblen with 15 and Bill Powell with 1
Jn a preliminary ganu-, ·wesleyan
10 led the scoring Jor the winners.
.IV's defeated the Trinity .Junior
\'ars ity 55-88. J. Brainerd of T1·inity
and Boschman of Wesleyan I d the
In intramlll·al basketball play, the ><"Orl'rs with 1:! points ra ·h.
strong
eutral lub leads both the
American and r a tiona! leagues . The I
The Trinity Junior Varsity basket- ~ aLional Leaguers have swamped all
ball team racked up its seventh win opposition thu .far ~nd have compiled
of the seasonaL the expense of Junior a record of four wms and no losses.
College of
ommcrcc, 6J -49, last
ccupy ing econd place in the
aA recent addition in the Intercol Thursday nig-ht. Tht• g-ame, played at tiona! Lea ·ue is DKE with four. wins 1 giate AAAA after a four-year layAlumni H a ll , was fairly close, but a nd only one setback. Alpha h1 Rho off, Trinity has announced the entry
Trinity was always in the lead. Stu tops th American League while 46W d Ed Lemieux in th two mile event
of the 26th Annual I AA track and
Holden was the big scorer with 14 re:ts in second place.
point , whilt· Kunkiewicz, Shannon,
Th standings:
field championships aL 1: ad i son
and Powell were close behind.
ational League
J Square Garden, Mareh 1. Lemieux
w
The home team jumped into an
~ was t.h standout of tl1C' cross·country
early lead in th first period, but the reutral Club . · . . · ·. · · · · · 4
team last fall and has mad an out1
vi itors made a comeback in the D. K. E .... ·.············ 1
2 ~tanding record in the two-mile event,
:econcl ]Jl'riod. J usL before the half- Jarvi~; Five ............ .
both here and at Worcester Tech
3
psilon ............ . 1
lime they tied the score at 25-all. Psi
which he attend d before Lh war.
2
After the intermission, Trinity came Dl'lla Psi .............. . 0
IT c· com s from II artford.
4
back to life and gradually increased Alpha Delta Phi ... .. ... . 0
;\
meri
can
Leagu
lh lead till th final whistle. The

I
I

· '

·

Time Out With Tweedy
In the first pluce it has become inncasingly evident that a new organization has grown up, the How I \ ould oach the Trinity Basketball Team ouir
fit, a non profit company which is still mentally unbeaten. So far, 1,003
uggcstions have been t·eceived with two pt·ecincts still unheard from. And
although the victory of Saturday night has , omewhat dampened their ardor,
still a lot of th m didn't gel around to i'ee it, while others didn't g t up in
timl' to read tht' unday papers.
o, for posterity's ake, if no one else' ,
1 have tuk n th libe1·ty of letting you in on a few of them.
D til" Jake,
Look, this is how l'tl do iL. Rcnwmbe r the time Kunkiewicz nearly
put one of the Jayvees through thl' door with a pasi'l from the other end of
the court? \ II, have him aim at out· opponents next time.
Dear Tweedy,
What you m cl i" height. Alt·igh , Fuber is 6.2. Ki1·by i~ only 5.5.
o what'.
tick Kirby on Lop of J<'abcr, call them Kirby I• aber, or Faber
Kirby, whichev,,,. yot. want, and you got one man 1 1.7, tallest player in
the eount1·y.
D ar ir,
According to our records your account is overdrawn to the amount
of $(Hi4.94.
nlcss, and etc.
Dent· Time Out with Twe dy,
ndoublt•dly Lhcr is nothing '' rong with your baskt•lball team that
a g-ood unifom1 can't cure. Where did you get those ungodly white things?
ow, as it happ ns, 1 represent a custom t ;~ilor who speciali z s in, and etc.
Dt•ar J rk,
Your column . . .
;\lost of these lett rs, I f C'l, Ill' •cl no comnwnt. Th one about being
overdrawn W!ls a mi. tak .
obody has ver addrei'li'\ed m as "sir," not even
iu th army. As for th last. 1 tler, b si <l : the writer's not being able to
spell, T have found it 11 c si'\ary to leave out a purL of iL which is indecipherahl although cloubtle~;s complimentary.
Well, Ilav bet>n asked to join the ahov organization during th past
week, butT am wa~· ahead of the boys ns both or you who read my •olum n
last w k will t·emember. I oil' reel two s•tggeslions to l\lr. Costing, neiLhet·
of which he made use. i'/ow ·1 am in the· position of saying "I told you so,"
butT won't. A in' 1 a niee g-uy?

..

On(' of th mo. t dangerou:; things an alleged sportswt·iter can do is hu1·t
solllebody's feelings but sometimes whl·n th :-dLuation is t •mpling he is cad
enough to rio it. But h(' is V('ry cl ve1· about it. He du sn't come right
out and say, "George (Pinl\y) P7.ldxs, for 1 r slur pitcher for the Hartford
Hot Dogs, you are a sourpuss." No, h • talkE vag·uely about "a certain player
for th H . Tl. n. who has unusually eolo,·ed hait· is, in my opinion, a som·puss." Then he lcav s 1l for· his rl':Hlc>r·s to ligun• out inst('ad of doing the
u-ossword puzzle or list<'ning to 'l'·tl;l' 1t Or L •ave lt.
W ll, T am a ("a<l. Earli r in th<· season T was listening Lo a bask Lball
game b tween B. and Somebody. The annount'CI", clu1·ing a lull in the proceedings, was saying something like this, "This E. l\1. is a great boy. He
was one of the high"sl scorers in tlw nat ion lust winle1· al
cl~ool of
::Vlin s. This summ r· K happened to visit an unci in B. and whl'n he looked
ovel" Lht• ca111pus at B. h clecicl cl to fur·U·c·r his education th t·e." (B. is
not d for its school of min('s.) .lust yesterday it was announced lhal E.
would be int•ligible for fut·thcr games bt•<·nuse of scholastic di!ficult.ies. That
aft moon h happen d to visi th 1'. S .. a prof ssional bask tball team and
he liked it so well he has dec·ided to furth ·J r his education th re. (The P.
nr • Holed for their·school of min('s.)
Hut K i.· not alone. There was also .). L. of 1•'., a former A II A mcrican
end who bi"Oke his arm during Lhe season and, as a 1·e ult, d cided lhat since
pr·ofN;sors have 111" judices against people with broken arms hl• might as well
quit school. Then L. . resigned from the N. A. because his coa<·h didn't.
giv him a "fair· chanc ." (1 know a lot of peopl who claim their profs
didn't give them a fair chance, ith r, but th y hav('n't resigned yet.) Anyhow, if yolll· studies inlerf~>re \\ ith any nctivities you know what to do.
Ain't T nasty?
*

·

Neutral Club Tops
Jlntramural League

Jayvee Quintet Scores
7th Win; Tops Commer

Ed Lemieux Is Entered
In Two-Mile at ICAAAA

I

I

season'. rec:ord is now seven wins and
three losses. The Junior College of Alpha Chi Rho.·.········
ommerc , from
ew Haven, lacked -l(i\Y · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
he i g h t. and the main difference Sigma
u ··············
b twe('n the two team was on the Booster Club · · · · · · · · · · · ·
backboard:. ]\[any of T1·iniLy's points Delta Phi · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
_'''.e:.:.re:_::m.:_:
. .: a~d:.:_~_:.:~b~ou~n::_:<~l_::s::_:h~o=Ls::_._ _ __!l:_:<:'..:o:.:.n:.:.l':.:.ll~o.:.:.ns:.:.....:..:l..:..u..:..b_ . ·_·_·_· -· -· ._._._
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Your An wer Will Be Yes
When You Take a Few Lessons at

J. MALLEY, Ph.G., Reg. Pharm.

Ed Schwilters
Tom Gorman

co.

HARTFORD,

2
2

an You RHUMBA? ?
Can You TANGO? ?
an You SAMBA? ?
Can You JITTERBUG? ?

MALLEY DRUG CO.

I_ _ _ FOR

COLLEGE GRADUATES
As a Worthwhile Career

~ IJ.

And finally I tum to the Sunday sp01 ls s •ction of the Cou1·ant for a
line~ of information and observation.
~
Firstly, l C'an see why .·ome ]J<>Opll' ohj 'CL to sports in any form. W 're
having nough catastroph s without j)('opl<• doing it for· fun. List.en, "Yale
Whips An~.y · · ·, B~Jwdoin. '~n~~nc·es W_'sleyun. · ;, .Tr:i.nity S~':immers Drub
Bay Stat 1s .... rrmrly C'ag 1s Belt M tddl bu1 y. lL s dang 1ou~;.
econdly, "The Holy \ross Crusacl<·t·s .. . tul'll d back the Providence
\ollege Fr·iar·s, :iO to :;o." 01·, in thl· summary of our .Jayve swimming meet
they list a "10-yd. backstrokE'."
conclusion is that th types tter
must have b C'n to on of our
few
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~~h~~~~,;.}~~.~~inm•nt wodrl l<Orl• "'to ,, ~~~-Dean :s- ?ri!;e :J udr~eyt ~f

A.... ohing gl•noo ••

I

!suspect that the mid-Febnwry doldrum!\ arc g··adually descending on local
theatres and nite-spots. Winte•· may be on 1ts way out but the thaw hasn't
l~·et brought in any promi. e of warm, f•·esh, spring-like entertainment.
In the sophisticated sphere, bound to attract intellectuals grown weary
lof lementary conomics and advanced trigonometry, the Hartt Opera Guild
is pr s nting Paisiello's comic opera, the .. Barb(' I" of Seville," at the Hartt
[Auditorium on Broad Stre t. Although ong-inally scheduled fo1· a three-day
run an extraordinary large demand for tickets mov<•d the rhrecto•·s to tack
Ion one mort> performam· • and undergmdualt·s having nothing be tter to do
may see and hea r the opera on Thun;day evening at 8:aO sharp. Tickets
lmay be procured al Gallup and Alfred's mu~ic store or at the Hartt offices.
Th Sage-Allen oncerl hour, incidentally, played ,. corded excerpts f1·om
Ithis opera all last w ek.
As mention d in an accompanying mu'iil" column, Hartford will see the
amegie Hall" coming to the HushI world premiere of a musical film called "
nell next week. lis two and a half hou•· run will supposedly trace the musical
l hi tory of ew York's famous institution, but of more exciting interest will
I be the appearance of the Philharmonic mull.!" the di•·ection of B1·uno Waller.
uch famous artists as Lily P ons, Gregor Piatigorsky, Rise 'tevens, A•·tur
[Rubin stein, and Ezio Pinza arc also included in the film. Vaughn :'t1onroe
and his orchestm will be along to tempe•· thl' reaction of the masses ; why,
[ W can't understand. Makers of the picture picked Hartford for its established musical enthusiasm, a nic compliment to present any city th se dayf<.
I
In the movie atmospher , it s ms to us that any resp •clahl<· student
would do much better 1· la xing· with a tempting novel. Jimmy Cagney a nd
I Annabella are still holding off the G stapo at the Poli but their vehicle is
pretty s haky. This film, "1:3 Rue Madrl in~," was shot with a Boston oll cge
background last summ r. Hollywood is just r nlizing th biller truth that
~·ea li stic s ~ne~ a1·c m~t:e li.kely t~ . b. .found outsid . ~h: ~a ll~ o.f t he st~dio
I m places \~ her.e the backg1 ound 1s JUs.l what the dn ect01 otde1 eel. Bm;ton
I Col.lege, w1th 1ts ho~est 1 ~rman arch 1tecturc, does exce ll e~tl~. The mor
active actors fitted 111
az1 . pangles '\1" really Ktudents p1ckmg up <'Off e
money as extras and stand-ins.

.
I
Dean IIug-hes wants to remmd al
~.tudents that their courses are .now
fixed and that ~hey a~e not perml~ted
to ch.ange or dJ~contJn~e th~m Without first consulting then· advi sers and
th(' Dean's Offi~e. Also, in the ev~nt
that a change IS allowed, a notation
must be made on the student's record.
A lN a t JOna
"
1 p ersonne 1 on f er ence
f 01 ' men con t em Platl· 11 g the . field. of
'I (' A
k
c t n s to
Y · "·
·. · \~or a.· a v~ ·a 10 1
he hel.d 111 Boston o. n Ma.l ch 22, 1947.
n
·J un•ors or S enJors 111 t eres t e d 1
'xamining the oppo•·tunities offer~d
in "Y" work are invited to attend thiS
conference at the expense of the
llartford Y. 1. · A.
I
Please see Mr. Iarke for fm·ther
details.
CALE~DAR
Thu•·sday, February 2 7 - One of a I
~: eries of lectures by Sir Alfred Zimrm_o_n_.- - -- - - - - - -- -

I

1

· • Squas h men Sh ut 0 ut A m herst;
Wel.senfluh, Toland Star 1·n Matches

I T rlnlty

I

I

I

I
I

l
I

l

The Mai/ Bog

- - -- - - - - -- - - - Also from Boston comes Lhe story
of classroom catasl•·oplw. A hist?r_Y
inslructo•·, r ports th Bos ton t.; m ve rs ity . ews, was Je ·turing hi s class
on Madame de Maintcnon, Louis
XIV's second wife. "She was a very
good woman," he !\aid, "nothing like
DuBarry or De Pompadout· - but
vtvhaeyy.''were good also, in their own

I

atUt·day, February 15,
Wcisenfluh captured the first and
On last
,
.
.
h
TH E BOX OH E
Coach Dan Jessee s rapidly unprov111g third game!\ of hi s match, but eac
Trinit y
I
,
squa sh team d f ated Amh rst, 5-0. time Daniels ralli d to tie it up. But
1>
fl
·
In conquering the Lord Jeffs, Trimly in the rubber gam , W eisen uh
I recorded its second success of the finally solved the smashin g Daniels Kirb y, If · · · · · · · · · · · · 2
[ s ason as again. t three defeats. The service and won the match, taking an Hay s, If · · · · · · · · · · · 1
Jes eemen demonstrated a fine brand asy J 5-8 decision.
Watson, rf · · · · · · · · · · 2
I of play which wiD cause future oppoA summary of match s follows:
Lea hy, rf · · · · · · · · · · · 5
sition no end of trouble. In no pr Richard Weiscnfluh, Trinity , de- Pitkin, c · · · · · · · · · · · · 7
vious match has the team play d f alcd R. Bruce Daniels, Amherst, Boyko, c · · · · · · · · · · · · 0
1
quite as capably.
I f>-12, 10-15, l 5-11, 10-15, 15- .
Ponsalle, lb · · · · · · · · · 1
I Dick Weisenfluh again was th man
Robert Toland, Trinity, clef aled \\ 'etherald, lb · · · · · · · 1
of the day as he turned back R. Bruce . Fordyce Cayton, Amherst, 15-2, 15-5, Scully, lb · · · · · · · · · · · 1
1 16-17, 15-8.
Fabe•·, rb · · · · · · · · · · · 5
I Dani els of Amherst in the lop conI
1\ h
b
0
1
ltest. Bob Toh1nd,' Ed'' r"cll;;y, Jay·r ,~o,;TI 'K i!"ll~y; · 1T,'i{ll.:Y:· ac'fJ11'C~8'l.u'Qqe'f Ia on, r · · · · · · · · · ·
Geiger, and Frank Borden all crushed
oliday, Amherst, 1 -17, 15-6, 17-1 ,
ltheir opponents with Geiger and 15-11.
Totals · · · · · · · · · · 25
Borden gaining shutout .
Frank Borden, Trinity, defeated Jim
Middlebury
[
Balmos, A mh rst, 15-10, 15-12, 15-11.
B
JUST A STONE'S THROW
Jay Geiger, Trinity, defeated Gerry Whelan, rb · · · · · · · · · · 3
I
to the
now, Am her. t, 15-8, 15-10, 15-6.
Turnbull, rb · · · · · · · · · 8
1

HUBERT DRuG

I

'lover the Musl·cal Rocks''
213 Zion Street

I

I College View Tavern
I

215 Zion Street

[

GRI DERS and SANDWICHES

I

CLAMSO~R ~~~c~f.f:.JySHELL
- - - - - - - - - - - - --

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I

I

I
I
I
I

• d
J ust Arrlve

Dark Grey
Flannel Slacks - - - - $14.95

I

SPEAR & McMANUS
FLORISTS
JOSEPH B. McMANUS. Mnnnger

Telephone 2-4191

Long Sport

e l on, rf · · · · · · · · · · ·
fon aco, rf · · · · · · · · · ·
• tcvens, If . . . . . . . . . .

2
0
2
1
0
1

Totals ... . ...... 13

Pis.
5
2

F

1
0
0
1
2
0
1
0
2
0
1

4

11 [
16 1
0
3
2
4
10
l

I

58
F
0
0
0
0

4

~

2
1
0
0

3
0
2

4

30

Delicious F ull Course Dinners

"Behind the Rocks"

Brookside Restaurant

tf d

209 Zion Street

Har or

[

I

Pt ·
6
6
2

Trinity Barber Shop

.442-446 New Britain Avenue
" Just a Nice Place"
Trinity College Official Them e Pads
and School Supplies
atthe

Danc ing
N ight ly

.
Dean 's H0 n0 r Llst
(Continued from page 1.)

. JJ..Q.'mtc~ . {;,.R.M,:.
Scharff, T. G.
Schulze, F. P .
cully, J . F.
S inge r, W.
. milh, G. L.
Snyder, H. L .
Steidel, C. E., J r.
. 'tein, l\1. B.
Stoke!\, P. E.
Stowe, G. N.
t u tl we 11 , W . A .
Thomsen, W.l., Jr.
T
b
C
rau , A. .
VV~rdi, J. M.
1smontas, L. F.
Wade, I. .
Walmsley, A. E .
Wein hauer, W. G.
Wh elan, J. C.
w·1c kenden, H.R.
W I"Il rup, E' . D .
Williams, J. .
Wi shnivetsk y, M.
Woodward, E.
Woollacott,E.W.

•

RAY'S TAILOR SHOP

63 veterans attending schools
seven educational institutions.

HOTEL BOND

1n

Pressing, Cleaning, Repairing

our

PREP SHOP?

F er All Trinit y St udents

When You Want
FLOWERS

7-1157

An Alumnus of Your Old Rival
Hamilton College

1YO U' LL FI ND CLOTHES

Stationery

with a

Eug r aved Die
Eng r aved Die

ta mp ed in Gold - 89c
ta mped in Blue - 69c

The Men's Department on the
Main Floor will be able to supOther tyle P la in
ply your needs, too . .. from
at t he
socks
to ties and back again.
STUDENTS UNION STORE

THE BOND PRESS, INC.
Printers of the Tripod

94 Allyn Street

COLLEGIATE AIR

FOR ALL STUDENTS

KENNETH T. MACKAY
HOTEL BOND

Special Values in College

Hartford, Conn.

i S49e-rl~
1

Hartford

2,

Conn.

in

Other countries were listed as foilows:
anal Zone, 39 veteran. in three
schools; Palestine, 35 in one school ·
witzerland, 32 in nine schools; Eng:
land, 30 in 19 chools; Scotland, 22 in
five schools; France, 13 in seven
school,;; Ireland, nin e in two schools·
Cuba, seven in two schools; Chile:
four in two .chool s; weden, three in
two schools; Argentina, two in 0111,
sc hool; Denmark, two in two schools;
Italy, two in one chool, and Colum bia, Australia, Peru, Czechoslovakia
and t he Dominican Rep ubli c, one each.
The report also r vealed that nine
,·etcran s living· abroad were taking
con·e pondencc co urses from America n :c hools.
d
h
A : urvey ma e at t e beginning of
the last quarter of 1946 showed that
veterans studyin g abroad were older
on the avc1·age than veterans studyi11g in the nited States. The average
age of veterans in foreign institutions at that time was 2 .5 years,
compared with 2 6 years for veterans
· tudying in
· school s.
Of the 121 foreign schools in which
veterans were enrolled, 78 were intitutions of higher learning, 13 were
art sc hool., 15 were vocational or
business schools, and 15 were miscel·
l aneou~ school s.
Any v le•·an who is eligible for
study und er the G. I. Bill in this
country also is eligible to study
abroad if h can meet the requiremE:nts of the school and the country
he selects.
H e must have had at lea t 90 days
of active service with a discharge
other than dishonorable, or le s than
90 days only if his discharge was for
a s rvice- incurred disability. Part or
all of h i~ serv ice mu t have been on
ot aft r September 16, 1940.
Tl1e G . I . B'1ll grant e I"1g1"bl e ve t erans education for a period of one calf
CIHlar y •ar, plus a month or every
month of active service between September 16, 1940, anrl the official termination of the war, up to a maximum
or 4 mont hs.
Each veteran should apply to his
VA regiona l office for a certifi·
j cat of ·l ig ibil ity before goi.ng a broad
r
to study . H e must ma k e 1li S own a· rangements with the sc hool he wants
to enter and must arrange for hi.
own pa . port, visa and transportalion.

I

I

Why Not Stop

211 Zion Street

Call on

Ju t Belo w F ratern ity Ro w
Open Evening

Canada led with 330 veterans en1oiled in 4 9 co 11 e. ges and vocational
schools, and Mex1co was second w1·th

TRINITY DRUG CO.

Coats

Are In

Approximately two-third. of the
602 World War II veteran attendi
foreign inst.itutions of learning und:~
thl' G. I. Bill on December 30, 1946
were enl·olled in countries adjacent t'
the nited tates, Veterans Adminis~
tration reported.

stu en s

Harding, D.
J ,
Hardwick, · 1'·
,
Hinck ley, . G.
Hotez, E. J .
Howard, A. L.
Jacobs, R. K.
Jerome, W. .
John on, C. F.
.}one:, D. E.
.Jopson, J. L.
Katzman, 1\1. H.
Kuehn, P.
LaMotta, R. V.
Lapp, B.
Lemieux, E. J.
Levitt, R. H.
Lockwood, T. D.
J\1acy, . T.
Make!, D. D.
Manion, J. J.
Ma•·zi, A. II.
Mason, L. F.
:\fastronarde, R. F.
Michaud, A. H.
Milling, L. B.
Mullane,F.J.
Murray, E. A.
eusner, F. D.
our:e, H. E.
0 les k·y, II · M·
Palazzolo, P.R.
Platt, E. .
Polin er, I.J.
Preston, G. W.
Quinn, R. B.
Kcyno ld s, E.
Richardso n, E. A.
Hoot, F. R.
Ro ·en, L.
Rosen, JH. M.
Rosenberg, R. M.
R
L S
oss, . .

-

1284 Broad Street

White Oxford
Spread Shi rts------ $3.50

I

I

Established 1868

231 Asylum St., Hartford 1, Conn.

Veterans
sl
n ICa e 602 Men

1-------------101
d t Make

c

1

Foreign La nds
These Co lleges

HEUBLEIN
HOTEL
A meeting place for
Trinity Students
for three generations.
For many years
this hotel has been
famous for fine food
and good service.

